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Stem cells – Somatic cells – Germ cells
Start: Friday May 8, 2009, 14 h 00
End: Sunday May 10, 2009, ~ 13 h 00
Location: Old Castle, Giessen, Germany
Website: www.med.uni-giessen.de/molandrol2009
Registration deadline: Abstract submission deadline for the
meeting is 15 March 2009.
For enquiries and in case of technical problems with the
registration, please contact: andreas.meinhardt@anatomie.
med.uni-giessen.de
Registration fees: Registration fee for the molecular
andrology workshop is €150, including all meals, opening
reception on Friday and the abstract book. Students pay €50
(a letter confirming student status should be emailed to
Pr Meinhardt). The fee for the conference banquet is €30.
Programme: Invited speakers include:
Stem cells
 Wolfgang Engel (Göttingen): News about spermatogo-
nial stem cells;
 Dirk de Rooij (Amsterdam, The Netherlands): The
spermatogonial stem cell niche;
 Stefan Schlatt (Münster, Germany): Germ cell
transplantation;
 Marie-Claude Hofmann (Urbana, USA): Regulation of
spermatogonial stem cells homing and retention.
Short oral presentations from selected abstracts
Somatic cells
 Dolores Mruk (New York, USA): Anchoring junction
dynamics: revisiting and revising the current concept of
cell adhesion in the testis;
 Kenneth Tung (Charlottesville, USA): Regulation of
epididymo-orchitis;
 Mark Hedger (Melbourne, Australia): The Sertoli cell in
testicular inflammatory disease and immunoregulation;
 Blanche Capel (Durham, USA): Patterning the testis;
 Jannette Dufour (Lubbock, USA): Sertoli cells: immune
privilege and role in transplantation.
Short oral presentations from selected abstracts
Germ cells
 Stephan Krawetz (Detroit, USA): Systems analysis
reveals novel activities of male germ cells;
 Sophie Rousseaux (Grenoble, France): Re-organizers of
the male genome: functions and aberrations;
 Ewa Rajpert de Meyts (Copenhagen, Denmark): Patho-
genesis of germ cell neoplasia: lessons from studies of
the pre-invasive carcinoma in situ testis;
 Tim Karr (Tempe, USA): Sperm proteomes as tools for
the study of fertility;
 Martin Matzuk (Houston, USA): Study of fertility
relevant genes in knock-out models.








 male erectile dysfunction;
 female sexual dysfunction;
 couple infertility;
 aging male and hormone replacement therapy;
 PDE5 inhibitors;
 sexual and aesthetic surgery.
Thursday 04 June 09
Registration, opening ceremony, welcome reception
Friday 05 June 09
 09 h 00–11 h 00: 1st session: Erectile dysfunction, oral therapy;
 11 h 00–11 h 30: Break;
 11 h 30–13 h 00: 2nd session: Aging male;
 14 h 30–16 h 00: 3rd Session: PDE5;
 16 h 00–16 h 30: Break;
 16 h 30–18 h 00: 4th session: Sexual surgery;
 20 h 00–23 h 30: Gala dinner.
Saturday 06 June 09
 09 h 00–10 h 30: 5th session;
 10 h 30–11 h 00: Break;
 11 h 00–12 h 00: 6th session;
 12 h 00–13 h 00: 7th session: Male infertility;
 13 h 00–13 h 30: Closing ceremony – See you next year in 9th AMA.
30 March 09 last date for abstract submission
Information: www.ama-andrology.org
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Congrès salf 2009 Lille
Préprogramme scientifique
9 décembre 2009
Formation précongrès : initiation à l’andrologie





 Place de la génétique en AMP ;
 vision de l’école lilloise : l’agénésie bilatérale des canaux déférents ;




– les spermes de l’extrême : bases fondamentales, diagnostic et prise en charge ;
– conférence d’actualité : protéomique : apport dans la fertilité masculine ;
 imagerie et fertilité masculine.
12 décembre 2009
Cancer masculin et sexualité
 Troubles organiques
 Retentissement clinicobiologique du cancer
Conférence-débat grand public Infertilité masculine le 9 décembre 2009
(fin d’après-midi début de soirée)
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